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i
guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen willml gather iinthen ahttht
anchorage area latelite this momonthnth
to bebeginthebeggliinthen the firstosfirstoffirfirststofof thithreeree alaska
guard encampmentsencarripmenencamp mentsts

the menrnenwillwill be members of
the 4ast1stst and 2ndand scout battalions
the state headquarters and head-
quarters detachment and the
10th ordnance platoon

traveling primarily by air the
guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen will begin arriving in
anchorage on january 22 they
will be flown into elmendorfHm endorf
AFBAM and then taken bybv bus to
the national guard field training
site camp carroll on ft rich-
ardson

the eskimo scouts members
ofofsheof4hethe two scout battalions will
be coming from suchguch divediverseM
points as barter island barrow
dillingham mekoryukmekoryttlMekoryttluk gambell
anddiomedeand diomede

the men of the state head-
quarters come primarily from
anchorage anaan&ancbjuneaujuneau while the
majority of the members of the
I1 oth ordnance platoon are anch
orageitesorage ites

during the two weeks the
units are encamped at camcampP
carroll the guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen will un-
dergo a wide variety of training
there will be training sessions at
camp carroll in the ft richard-
son maneuver areas adjacent to
eagle river and on most of the
ft richardson live firing ranges

this first encampment will
end on february 7 the second
camcampp slated to begin onoft febur
ary 21 will extend through
march 7 that field training per-
iod will be for members of the
3rdard battalion 297th infantry
the 38th special forces detach-
ment the 910th engineer com-
pany a single company of the
2ndand scout battalion and a limited
number of men from the state
headquarters

ones armyy guard unit will
attendbothattendaitt2itt end both0th eridimom6ntsencampmentsthe1the
134th13.134thblipublicC infbrmainformationtionataondtadetach-
ment

ch
men t will split its requiredrequired two
weekdtivedutyweeks active duty trainingrainingt so ass
to provide news coverage of each
camp session

the 135th composed of men
from anchorage will be ataf camp
carroll from janjanuaryaariuari 31 through
february 7 and again fromfebfrom feb-
ruary 28 through marchmarch6marcha 6

A third Nitinationalonat guard camp
wiwill11 be held later this susummermmer
when mmemberseabersmbers of thethe 186th
tactical airlift group alaska aaiaiiairr
natinationalonal guard undundergoi ergo their
annual trainitrainingfig


